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ougyht to be the duty anci deligblt of
the wvho1e cougrregration.

"The world wvill love its own,"i
aud it is not, therefore, a natter of
surprise thiat of late years large con-
gcrog.ations are rnost easily gaàthercd
by a system of pre-advertised sen-
sational sermons on suhjects mnuch
more attractive to the secular taste
than fathful reasoniDng upon meek-
ness, temperance (in the truc seuse
of the word,) and the judgernenT, to
corne. When an easy road to popu-
larity is fommed throtigl sceptical
aspersions (.n catholic truths, it is
not suiiprisingc that impatience of
wbolesome barriers tempts too many
to applaud preachers uhose raiu
business it seems to reouain as leaders
in churches wvhose' doctrine they open-
ly deuy. Under sach bold teachiug it
is but reasona,,ble Io expect that among
denominations wvho leave the public
prayer to the inspiration of the peach-
er their old land-mnarks are beiugr
rapidly submerged, and their church
courts fiud theinselves unable to
cope with hemesy in their midst and.
aud arnongrst theim' ministers. This,
however, is but the natural outcoine
of the systeni of man-muade churches
and clergy. Relicious denomin-
ations dating nao further back than
to the sixteenth century are Dot nowv,
in a single instance, ideutical in doc-
trine or ritual with their oiinators.
iBut with those branches of the Catho-
lic Churcb wbo do not aspire to the
manufacture of creeds, andl therefore

exact the acceptance of noue but
those of the oecurnenical Councils
there is a semper, an ubique, an ab
omnibus not elsewhere to be fouud.
Whilst so rnauy grood people of al
Christian denorninations are now
earnestly prayiug, foi, unity, the re-
jection of modern standards seeniis
the first step towards infidelity ou
the oue baud or the acceptance of
apostolie teaching, un the other.

This is the opportune opening for
Cathoio truths. The Anglo-Catho-
lic Church traces back bier Orders
to the Hand. rnarked with the print
of the nails, and bier creeds to the
Councils of the primitive, undivided
and irniversal Church). Arnidst the
wreck of modern dogmias andi the
crash or jarring polemiecs, she stead-
fastly Imolds to that epitomùe of Catho-
lic doctrine whichi is foundl in the
three creeds,-as far froni tyraunical
superstition as frorn sceptical vague-
ness. This is beiug preceived aud ap-
preciated in unexpected quarters.
The .Presbyterian Chiurch of Scotland
receutly listened without demur to a
proposition looking towards union
with the Catholic (flot.Roiuaný Chur-
ches of England and Scotland. This
accounts also for the frequent acces-
sions to our Church froin the ranks of
!'ou-COn2formity.

Accessions to our (3burch are not,
as a mule, first attracted by reading
or argument so rnuch as by actual
observation of our mode of worship
and use of the nieans of gyrace as exhi


